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Help too the understaanding of furnnished rental contract
c
The rental aagreement is enteered into directly with
w O'Douze, Sire
ret number: 511311163100010.
Rental condditions are set outt in the following paragraphs.
The furnisheed properties desscribed below are only available forr rental on a seassonal basis, as a temporary
t
holidayy residence for the Lessee. As
such, this reental does not falll within the scope of law n°89-4622 of 6 July 1989.

Apartments
i a building owneed by O’Douze andd are all intendedd for holiday rentaals. The building iis located at 12 Rue Marechal
The Apartments are located in
Joffre 064000 Cannes France.
The 6 apartm
ments covered byy the rental agreements are:

L’Oranger / L’Oliivier on the first floor.

Malte / Cycladess on the second flloor.
Marlon Brando / Sophia Loren on the third floor.


Boo king and Paym
ment
a
online may choose from those presented on the website: www.odouze-cann
w
nes.com. After coonfirming
A client wisshing to book an apartment
that it is avaailable they mustt fill in the online booking form andd agree to the terms and conditions.
They must tthen authorise thee online payment to the O'Douze m
management comppany. As soon as iti has received paayment or valid crredit card
details, the O'Douze management company will send the tenannt a 'rental form' as well as instrucctions for getting to their apartment.
If booking iss not carried out online,
o
a rental aggreement will be sent by the O'Douuze management company. Paymeent can be made using
u other
payment meethods (French chheques, bank trannsfer) with the sam
me terms and connditions as for an online booking.

Prices
s that you havee chosen and varyy according to the periods given onn the O’Douze webbsite
The prices ggiven correspond to the length of stay
www.odouzee-cannes.com.

Deposit
d
to
When entering the premises,, the Lessee agreees to pay the Ownner the sum of €2250 (two hundred and fifty euros) aas a bond for any damage
d
the propertyy, its furnishings or fittings. A creddit card can be ussed as a security deposit.
This sum wiill be returned to the Lessee at thee end of the stay wwith the cost of any damage deduccted (breakages, ttheft, damage etcc.). The
Lessor may keep the securityy deposit for a maaximum of seven days to allow thee property to be inspected.

Canncellation Claause
f
to observee one of the clausses of this agreem
ment and five cleaar days after a dem
mand by
Failure to paay within the agreeed timescale or failure
recorded lettter goes unansw
wered will result inn the immediate ttermination of this contract. The Leessor may keep thhe deposit for dam
mages under
article 15900 of the Civil Codee.

Minim
mum Rental Period
P
The minimum rental period iss two consecutivee nights

Times
mer season, rentaals are from Saturrday to Saturday, with arrivals from
m 4 pm and apartm
ments to be vacatted by 11 am, unless
In the summ
otherwise agreed prior to thee signing of the coontract by the twoo parties (email, fax
f etc.). For the rest of the year, wweekend or mid-w
week rentals
are also posssible with the same time slots.
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Nuumber of Peopple
Children under the age of thrree are included and
a stay for free. A cot may be provvided, subject to availability. The LLessor must be nootified of any
changes to the number of people, within the capacity
c
of the ap artment, within two days of the start of the rental.
Extra peoplee during the stay will be offered att an additional cosst of €15 per persson per night.

Animals
r
agreementt, in order to mainntain peace and quuiet on the premisses, these are nott authorised in thhe
Under the fuurnished holiday rental
apartments with the exceptioon of guide dogs. Should a non-autthorized animal be present, additioonal cleaning willl be carried out too reduce the
risk of allerrgies and chargedd to the client (seee ’Cleaning’ sectioon).

Pena lty Clause: Deeposit
In the eventt of cancellation, it is agreed that:
The Lessor will be

b required to refund the deposit ppaid by the Lesseee or cancel the addvance payment wwithin seven days.
The Lessee:

Terms and CConditions of Payment:
In the eventt of cancellation or
o changes up to seven
s
days prior tto the arrival datee, the O’Douze esttablishment will nnot charge the creedit card
provided.
In the eventt of cancellation or
o changes between seven days annd one day prior too the arrival date, the O’Douze estaablishment will charge the
credit card tthe full amount foor the first two nights.
In the eventt of a late cancelllation, change or no-show, the O’D ouze establishmeent will charge the credit card the ffull booking amount.
Terms and CConditions of Payment - Summer Season
S
Advance Payyment: an advancce payment amounting to 30% of tthe full cost of thee stay will be taken by the O’Douzee establishment at
a the time of
booking andd will be refundabble according to thhe conditions for cancellation.
In the eventt of cancellation or
o changes up to 3 weeks prior to tthe stay, there is no charge for canncellation. In the eevent of late canccellation,
changes or no-show, the O’DDouze establishmeent will charge thhe credit card for the
t full booking amount.
a
Terms and CConditions of Payment - Conferencces
Advance payyment of the full amount of the staay will be taken bby the O’Douze esttablishment at the time of bookingg and is non-refunndable. In
the event off a cancellation or change, the O’Douze establishmeent will charge the credit card for the
t full booking aamount.

Linen
c
is signed.
All househoold linen (sheets, bathroom and kittchen linen) is proovided when the contract
For reasonss of hygiene, a chaarge of €50 will be made for the usse of a bed withouut sheets or pillow
w cases to cover tthe costs of cleanning or
replacemennt. A change of household linen durring the stay will be offered at an additional
a
cost of €25.

Cleaning
a the end of the sstay is agreed when the
Upon vacating the premises, the accommodattion is to be left p erfectly clean and tidy. Cleaning at
contract is ssigned.
If the accom
mmodation is dirtyy above and beyonnd normal usage or the bins are noot emptied, the O''Douze managemeent company mayy deduct a
sum for cleaaning, i.e. €50, frrom the deposit.

Heati ng/Air Conditioning
o the air-conditiooning due to reasoons that are beyoond their
Included in the cost of rentall. The Lessor will not be liable for aany malfunction of
control. In tthe event of a problem, refer to thee 'Liability' sectioon. No refund or commercial gesture will be made inn the event that airconditioningg is unavailable during the stay.

Smokers
H
smokingg is permitted on the balconies and patios. As
It is strictlyy forbidden to smooke in the commuunal areas and in tthe apartments. However,
such, the appartments Sophiaa Loren, Cyclades and L’Oranger doo not allow smoking in the residencce. Apartments arre fitted with smooke
detectors. FFor safety reasonss, it is strictly forbidden to deactivvate these devicess. Any damage to them will be payaable by the lessee
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I nternet / Wi-Fi
a
to high-sppeed broadband.
Internet acccess via an Ethernnet cable or Wi-Fii is included in th e rental. This inccludes unlimited access
This servicee is only offered upon
u the written agreement
a
by the Lessee of the internet charter at the handover of keeys.
The Lessee is not responsiblee for any temporaary interruption too the internet servvice due to the internet provider orr any other cause beyond
their controol (cable cut durinng road works or maintenance
m
workk in the building, saturation of the network etc.). Noo refund or comm
mercial
gesture willl be made in the event
e
that access to the O'Douze n etwork is unavaillable.

Work/Repairss
c
at the request of the Leessee (request to be made by emai l) to repair damagged fittings
If, during thhe stay, the Lessor has to bring in companies
(blocked pippes, broken domeestic appliances, broken
b
windows eetc.) and if they are
a not liable, thiss work will be invooiced as follows:
 CCall-out charge: €50,
€ • labour: €660 an hour
 PParts: cost of thee part
 LLoss of keys: €500 (cost to replace the lock and set of keys)

Reespect for Others
L
and their family.
f
The Lesseee agrees not to disturb the neighbours, particularlyy before 10 am annd after 10
The rental iss strictly for the Lessee
pm when auudio-visual equipm
ment must be turned down. Apartm
ments are for livinng accommodation and cannot be uused as venues foor parties. In
the event off anti-social behaaviour, the Lessor reserves the righht to inform the auuthorities under the laws regardingg breaches of thee peace at
night

Laundry Room
m
This servicee is included in the cost of the renttal and includes frree access to the laundry room. Thhis comprises a wwashing machine, drier, iron
with ironingg table or mat, as well as a commuunal vacuum cleanner.
The Lessor iis not liable for any malfunction off this equipment wwhich is beyond their
t control. In thhe event of a probblem, refer to the 'Liability'
section. No refund or commeercial gesture willl be made in the eevent that one of these household appliances is unaavailable during the stay.

Liability
modation is inspeccted and examinedd by the Lessor. TThe descriptions given
g are accuratee and have been ddrafted in good faith. In the
All accomm
event of a complaint, the holliday-maker agreees to notify the Leessor within 48 hoours (+33 (0)6 22 754 497). The clieent must make anny complaint
in writing w
within 48 hours. Thhe client agrees to cooperate with the Lessor to try to resolve the prooblem. In the abssence of written
communication and authorisation on the part of the Lessor, anyy client who leavees the accommoddation before the aagreed date will lose
l any
right to a reefund of the rental amount. Any coomplaints made a fter the end of the stay will not givve rise to a refundd. The Lessor reseerves the
right to term
minate the contract before or durinng its execution iff unforeseeable circumstances or an
a act of God makkes the use of thee house or
apartment impossible. The Lessor reserves thhe right to allocatte them another property with similar or better charracteristics. If thee client
t booking. Under such circumsttances, no compensation will
refuses to transfer the booking, the Lessor will refund the full amount paid for the
be given.

Legal CCourt and Jurisdiction
a
is govverned by French law.
l In
In the eventt of a dispute withh regards the booking and rental, CCannes has legal jurisdiction. The agreement
making the booking, the client confirms they unreservedly agreee to the Rental Conditions.
C
In signing this holiday rental agreementt, the client
unconditionnally agrees to alll conditions

Insurance
c of the rentall. The booking feee cannot be refundded. If you wish too protect yourselff against
Cancellationn insurance is nott included in the cost
this risk, yoou will need to takke out your own innsurance.

Thank yyou for your attention
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